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with J. C. 
Azevedo,  Jr., 
owner 
of the 
property on Story 
road. Effectiveness
 of the lease be-













Mr. Thomas also stated that five 
instructors, and possibly six, will 
be on hand soon
 to aid in the train-




 instructors are now in the 






Flying club, will act 
as ' 
secretary of the field 






































































































































































































































































































































ored by the 
well-known 
playwright  
































dramatic  experience 
is 
necessary,
 he said. 
Rehearsals  for Shakespeare's 
"Twelfth 
Night",
 which will be 
presented 













































San  Jose 















 to the 
San 
trapping the 
University  of 



































the  next ten 








 Special, dancing 
car  
attached,
 is scheduled to leave San 
Jose at 2:30, and start
 on the re-
turn  trip "around midnight", rally 
officials stated. 
Following Sparta's arrival, and 
a parade
 to Hotel Clark, general 
meeting place for local rooters, the 
Stockton Chamber of 
Commerce 
will supply transportation to Bax-




Megaphones will be 
distributed  













Moving pictures taken at the 
Phelan  reception 
last
 quarter will 




honor  society, 
tonight, Mary Belick, 
president, 
announces. 
Quarterly  dues 
will










































































































































































































































was chosen adviser 
for the sophomore











 will be introduced
 
to the

















































 to block 
two punts 
and pave 


















 not later than 
tomorrow


















































































































































































 to block 








































































will  be an-
nounced 

























into  a 
re- 
are










Duranty's  "I 






















































































































































 the booklets are a Voca-1
 
that


























































































































hates with the 


























lamAs A Career" 
enmplete  
the  























Today In Room 49 
There 
will
 be a meeting







 today in Room 
49, Mr. 















freshmen,  and 
two  
of 








































Dedicated to the 
best  















Ileetitt  IS 
all 
_ 
___  _ 





















school  dap kr 
the 
Asaoriated   
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Subecripties  7k per 
quarter or 









































 do not 
necessarily 
represent  the 
opinions of 
the Spartan










columns  is 
given. 
DAY EDITOR 
This Issue   
the members









 a rule, bomb 
explosions  are messy 
things to 
clean up, 
especially  after the blood 
has  dried. 




might  blow their fool 
heads 
off while making 
the bombs 
and
 there would 
go





The value of 
a live anarchist 
HARRY  
GRAHAM  
would lie In 










































































 in one 
of the future
 games, 
especially  in 
a 
real  tough 
one,
 there will 





it won't be 
found.  As a 
result,
 a defeat 
on
 the part of 
our team
 can be laid 
partially as 
the fault of 
the  rooters. 
!Iloo 
It was
 also noticed 




in State's own 





 caused a 








porters  of the home 
team. But when the
 situation arises 
where 
their  antics prove 
to be detrimental 
to our own 
rooters and 
representation, it 
can be frankly said 
they ar, 
not wanted. The center
 section on the east side of 
the sta-
dium is reserved for 
Spartans.  Let's
 keep




 body cards have to be shown 
before
 a student 
may have 
a seat. It's 
our college, 
our stadiuth and our 
team. Let's back it with a 





 show the team 
we are really back 

































with  a 



































































































report  will 
shortly  be 




 bring a 













until  the board  
presents
 the report












landlords  of these  
apartments 











 and that 
much of 
the trouble can 
be











































































































eon o   
I growing tendency 
of submitting 
I to government regulation as an ac-
cepted policy without attempting 
to evaluate specific regulations on 
their
 own merits. 
A neutral observer of 
recent
 
economic developments in Germany 
could hardly deny 
that as far as 
production
 is concerned, a total-
itarian form





































as we still 
prefer 
some
 of the inequities which 
per-
sist in 





which  is a con-
commitant  of 
Hitler's  economy, 
it 
would be well 


































which  th 
general 
welfare  of 
the 
nation  is 
















































 latest a cfiti ; 
in to the 
library  
open 









 in the 
world . 
























































































































































































































































































































































the  opinions 
expressed.)
 














lege  bomb: 
on the 
ravilic
 et,:tA, With 





Jose  Skitios 
band  
could
 tie im- 







are always a few 
members
 







































others wear pants. A band should 
have uniformity. 
Even if 
the women are 
elimln-
 What about a 
survey  of campus 
ated ,San Jose would
 possess a opinion 













women,  Ire 
only a few women in 
the present just Hid! I think
 the band would 
tzroup, 
and by ousting them,
 the
 be 
able  to gi%c better performances 
bond



















witnessed its prize example's of 
parking. Probably in the history 
of the college the parking hasn't 
been so ABDOMINABLE. 
tFor 
those that don't have a dictionary 
handy, does not mean good. 
Today's list















There  will be a P.E. 
majors 
meeting in 
Room  127 at 12 
o'clock 
Tuesday 
(Oct. 10). It is 
compul-
sory
 that all 
P.E.




































































, States, will 
please













































The folder, by 
Lester




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 pounds. weighed in 
at 119 on 
Friday.




126,  Portal 




11R and Lacy, the 
more 
experience of 







The Spartans  will have depenable
 









senior  and Pacific coast 
Intercollegiate






captain,  will be 
the 
two main 
cogs of the San




















































































































































































































































































































































 first  
stanza. 
On the 
first  Play 




























































































































































































































































Pacific  Coast collegiate 
champions,
 Jimmy Kincaid, 
left, and Chuck 
Kerwin, 




who sail for Japan 
next
 Thursday. They will 




 when they run



































































































































































































































































































 this time, however, by 
a 
smaller
 13 to 
3 Brom 
Coach 
Charlie Walker's freshman water 
polo
 
septet swept to their 
second  
consecutive
 victory of the season 
Friday afternoon
 in the local pool. 
Coming in for his second
 high 
scoring
 title in two contests,
 Gene 
Shirokoff,
 sure -shooting frosh
 cen-
ter forward, ran off 
with individual 
honors by tallying 
10
 of his team's 
goals. With
 the Walker -coached 
team feeding Shirokoff consistent-
ly, he had many shots at the goal. 
In addition 
to Shirokoff, Roger 
Frelier,
 the second half of the 
Spartlets' "Foreign Legion", was 
outstanding in his goalie spot. 
The
 game marked a definite im-
provement on the part of the dim-
inutive 
Spartans.  Time and again 
the guards 'end 
center  back kept 
the San Jose preps 
from scoring 
with excellent guarding. 
Although  
not ranking high in the scoring 







































































































the  scoring 
three 
minutes









put  the 
Spartans  in 
the lead 1-0.










 the ball past
 the Don 
goalie to score. 
TIED
 COUNT 
A short time 
later  USF came 
back to knot the 
score  with Right 




Leroy Hill, and 
midway  in the sec-
ond period 
went  into the lead 
with  
a goal scored by Cebello, 
center 
half,
 after a corner kick.
 
That ended the scoring 
for the 
day 
but  Coach Hovey 
McDonald's  
boys were
 always a threat 
to
 the 
Don goal keeper. 
The outstanding 





 State center 
half.  He was  all over 











who  played 

















Wednesday night both 
Washing-
ton 
Square  polo squadsthe 
frosh  
and 




 134 E. 
SAN 
FERNANDO  
Club in the 
Spartan  frog pond.
 
This game will 
be the first test 
for the yearlings
 in strong 
compe-
tition. It will 
also mark the 
first  
league game 
for the frosh. 
S.E.R..  look in 
Information  office 

























































































































































































































































































































































 at center. 
John 











Cobe  a's 










 of the , 
third quarter,





 big Duke 
Tomei' 
scooped




across  the 
goal  line. 
Manoogian
 skirted
















yards  by 
land, their
 
minimum  to 









traveled  a 










































spearhead,  and 
the 
big  blonde 
leader 















Allen,  and 








Skippy Vinson was the big noise 
Der Nevada and his 
dynamiting  
runs; made plenty of trouble for 
San Jose. 
Little Mitch Cobeaga 
nett, Joseph Bohnett, Tom Bohnett. 
William Bolich, Frank 130111111t10. 
WOO the Wolf workhorse, doing 
Wayne Bonham, Willard
 Bradley. 








Brunson,  Morris Bucking 
learn, 
Edmond  Bullard, Lorraine 
Callender,






























 dance instructor. 
"Apparently
 there was 
not  
enough 
interest in the 
group  to get 
it started 
now, so we have 
decided 
to wait 







 quarter will 
be more 
closely





and it will possibly be co-education-







































































A number of students have not 
completed requirements for their 
degrees, results of a check-up 
taken by the 
registrar's  office dur-
ing
 the summer show. 
The following persons should call 
for check lists at the 
registrar's  
office as soon as possible: 
Willian Abdallah, Jack Aberle, 
George
 Aihaia, Alicia 
Amizich,  
Charles Anderson, Donald Ander-
son, Walter Anderson, Alvan An-
drews, Louie Antognani, 
Frank  
Arnerich, Winnifred Baehr, Melvin 
Barbettini, Arlen Basile, Lela 




















I AT CONCLAVE 
Three members of 
the  Police 
School faculty have been invited to 
the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police convention which 
opens at the Fairmont Hotel today 
and continues through Thursday, 
October 9, 
10, 11, 12. 
They are Police School Head Wil-




of the San Jose Police force, 
and Willis Schmidt, Police School 
instructor. 
The week will be taken up by 
authoritative discussions and lec-
tures on various





on the part of the 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































ducted with warrants., the lest:
 
Thus, the mousiness 
state would receive in taxes 
says.  























of many coins untie* 
dollar and since the 
credit
 be, 






















Black  and 
pearl
 


































nembers of the camp 
leadership group will give illu-
strated talks to San Jose high 
school science classes today and 
tomorrow, Dr.
 Robert Rhodes, 
ad-







 of the 
earth
 and rocks 


































































































































































































































































































































































office  to get 
work
 assignments. 
If these men do not show 
up
 by 
the end  of this week they will be 
taken off the N.Y.A. list, he said, 





men have received jobs 
or money 
from some source, they 
should report the 
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oi
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